GEORGE  CRABBE
I judged me prudent, rational, discreet,
And void of folly, falsehood and deceit;
I read, not lightly, as I some had known,
But made an author's meaning all my own ;
In short, what lady could a poet choose
As a superior subject for his muse ?
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So said my heart;  and Conscience straight replied-
" I say the matter is not fairly tried:
" I am offended, hurt, dissatisfied.
" First of the Christian graces, let me see
u What thy pretensions to humility ?
"Art thou prepared for trial?    Wilt thou say
UCI am this being,' and for judgment pray?
"And, with the gallant Frenchman, wilt thou cry,
cc When 'to thy judge presented, c thus am I—
a c Thus was I formed—these talents I possess'^—
" c So I employed them—and thou know'st the rest"? * "   640
Thus Conscience ; and she then a picture drew,
And bade me think and tremble at the view.
One I beheld—a wife, a mother—go
To gloomy scenes of wickedness and wo;
She sought her way through all things vile and base,
And made a prison a religious place;
Fighting her way—the way that angels fight
With powers of darkness—to let in the light.
Tell me, my heart, hast thou such victory won
As this, a sinner of thy sex, has done,	650
And calls herself a sinner ?    What art thou ?
And where thy praise and exaltation now ?
Yet is she tender, delicate, and nice,
And shrinks from all depravity and vice ;
Shrinks from the ruffian gaze, the savage gloom,
That reign where guilt and misery find an home—
Guilt chain'd, and misery purchased j and with them
All we abhor, abominate, condemn—
The look of scorn, the scowl, th' insulting leer
Of shame, all fix'd on her who ventures here.	660
Yet all she braved ! she kept her stedfast eye
On the dear cause, and brush'd the baseness by.
So would a mother press her darling child
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